
SEWING: EASY
Every maker has their favorite apron! This apron is the perfect 
project to use up those extra fat quarters you aren’t sure what 
to make with. Make this flowy apron yours with your own 
colors and patterns and fill the pockets with your favorite 
crafting tools!

GRANDMA’S FAVORITE APRON
By: Darn Good Yarn



Materials

Finished Dimensions

Additional Materials

Abbreviations

Need Help

GRANDMA’S FAVORITE APRON SEWING: EASY

4 Fat Quarters

2.5” Sample Card

Dimensions: 
Apron: Approximately 33” W x 14” H
Waistband: Approximately 76” W x 2” H
Pocket: Approximately 6” W x 7” H

We are here to answer any questions!
Email us at: info@darngoodyarn.com

Sewing Machine

Fabric Scissors

Thread

Rotary Cutter & Mat

Ruler

Pins

7x8” Print For 
Pocket (Optional)

*included *not included

RST: Right sides together
WS: Wrong side
RS: Right Side
SA: Seam Allowance
FQ: Fat Quarter
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Pattern

GRANDMA’S FAVORITE APRON SEWING: EASY

Cut:
From your FQs choose one for the center panel 
of your apron.  Cut this piece 10”x 17”.  From 
each of your remaining three FQs, cut two 
5x17” strips

Construct the Body of the Apron:
RST, sew a matching 5x17 pair of strips to 
each side of your center panel.  Repeat with the 
remaining strips so you end up with three 5x17 
strips on each side of your center panel.  Trim 
the top and bottom of your apron to straighten 
if necessary. 

Hem Sides of the Apron:
Press under 1/4”, then press under 1/4” again.  
Topstitch.

Hem Bottom of the Apron:
Press under 1/4”, then press under 1”.  
Stitch close to folded raw edge.

Add Pocket (Optional):
Cut one piece of fabric 7”x 8”.  This can be one 
of your FQ’s or an optional print from your 
stash.  Press under 1/4” on all sides.  Fold the 
top edge in 1” and stitch close to the folded raw 
edge.  Place your pocket in the desired location, 
pin and stitch close to the edge,  backstitching 
at the top of the pocket on each side for extra 
strength.

Gather the Top of the Apron:
Using a long stitch on your sewing machine, 
sew 1/4” from the top edge. Sew another row 
of basting stitches close to the first row.  Gently 
pull the top threads of the two rows of stitching, 
gathering the top of your apron.  Smooth the 
center panel flat (no gathers here!) and adjust the 
gathering on either side of the center panel to 
measure about 6”.

Construct Waistband and Ties:
Step 1: Center of waistband: Cut one piece of 
fabric 10” x 4.5” from one of your FQ’s or an 
optional print from your stash. Set aside. 

Step 2: Ties - Cut four 36” long pieces of fabric 
from your 2.5” sample card.  Sew two pieces RST 
with 1/4” SA on the long edge.  Then sew one of 
the short ends RST with 1/4” SA Press. Repeat for 
second tie.

Step 3: Sew a tie to either side of your waistband 
center from step 1:  Place  the unfinished short end 
of your tie RST with one side of center waistband 
and sew with 1/4” SA.  Repeat with other tie. Press 
under raw edges on both long sides of your waist-
band and tie assembly 1/2”.

Finish Apron: Mark center of apron and center of 
ties.  Pin your waistband assembly to the WRONG 
side of the apron top, matching those centers. Stitch 
just the top of apron and ties together with 1/2” SA. 

Tip:  Stitch with apron side up so you can adjust 
your gathers if necessary.  Press waistband up. Fold 
tie assembly wrong sides together and pin entire 
length of ties and apron. Topstitch all sides of waist-
band and ties.

Put on your apron and make some of Grandma’s 
favorite cookies!



@dgyarn @darngoodyarn @darngoodyarn @darngoodyarn

Our Story
is so much more      than yarn
We believe life is way too short to make boring 
projects! Congratulations on taking the first step 
to becoming an artsy, interesting, and creatively 
empowered crafter! 

With your purchase you have chosen to care 
about the globe and the people in it. Together, 
we’re able to support sustainable and fair wages 
around the globe as well as save over 1,000,000 
pounds of material waste from landfills! In using 
these reclaimed fabrics and textiles, we are able to 
produce these truly one-of-a-kind products while 
protecting our planet! 

Now, you are on your way to  
officially becoming the crafter  
you always wanted to be!

Check out more patterns at www.darngoodyarn.com

Follow Us!
What makes our yarn even more special is the 
empowering community it has inspired.


